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Our growing family of publications stand firm as champions for anyone in 
a business, financial or management role in schools - there, through the 
good and bad times, chock-full of relevant features, news stories and 

case studies, to help them along the way.

Our education portfolio has become quite extensive over the years, for 
state schools and academies, independent fee paying schools and free 

schools – we have something for everyone!

Educating the educators



EdExec published the first monthly 
magazine of its kind to be targeted 
exclusively at business and financial 
leaders in schools more than12 years ago.

Financial decisions are more important 
than ever in schools. The education sector 
is evolving at lightening pace, yet annual 
budgets are under increasing pressure. 
For schools to succeed in this climate, the 
role of business managers and bursars is 
paramount. 

With that in mind, our stable of products 
has evolved and grown over the past 12 
years – today we are a market leading 
education publisher who produce monthly 
publications, websites, events and other 
targeted information, specifically for school 
leaders, school business managers, bursers 
and other decision makers with business 
management responsibility in their school. 

Our strategy has always been focused 
reading for focused audiences - ensuring 
the content is 100% relevant and 
targeted, ensures a captive audience for 
our advertising clients. 

Our Education Portfolio



Our Products


Monthly magazine supporting 

business and financial excellence 
in schools and academies

Monthly section and digital magazine 
featuring the latest updates and 

developments in school ICT

Termly magazine focused on building, 
renovation, refurbishment, design and 

planning for school premises

Monthly magazine for forward 
thinking school leaders of fee paying, 

independent schools

Bi-Annual supplement to Education 
Executive magazine focused entirely 

on academy conversion.

The must-attend event specifically 
aimed at school business managers, 

takes place in London and Manchester


